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A bstract

Networks ofsteps,seen in STM observations ofvicinalsurfaces on Au and Pt

(110),are analyzed.A sim ple m odelisintroduced forthe calculation ofthe free

energy ofthe networks as function ofthe slope param eters,valid at low step

densities. It predicts that the networks are unstable, or at least m etastable,

againstfaceting and gives an equilibrium crystalshape with sharp edges either

between the (110) facet and rounded regions or between two rounded regions.

Experim entalobservations of the equilibrium shapes of Au or Pt crystals at

su�ciently low tem peratures,i.e. below the deconstruction tem perature ofthe

(110)facet,could check the validity ofthese predictions.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

(110) surfaces offcc m etals have been intensively studied in the past years by

m eansofseveralexperim entaltechniques.Itwasfound by scattering experim ents,and

subsequently con�rm ed by directSTM observationsthatsom e\heavy" m etalssuch as

Au,Pt,Irform a (2� 1)reconstructed state. Otherm etals,e.g. Pb and Al,are not

reconstructed.

The (2 � 1) structure is also known as m issing{row reconstruction because one

outoftwo rowsofatom s,aligned along the[1�10]direction,ism issing from thesurface

layer. W e stress also that there are two di�erent realizations ofthese reconstructed

states,in which eithertheeven ortheodd rowsarem issing.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/9701222v1
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Figure 1:(a)Pro�leand (b)top view ofa m issing row reconstructed (110)surface.

Fig.1 shows a top and a side view ofthe m issing{row reconstructed structure.

Along the[001]direction thesurface assum esa hill-and-valley pro�le,where thesides

ofthe hillsare actually (111)m icrofacets. In the (111)orientation,surface atom sare

closely packed,thereforesuch orientationsareenergetically favored.

In several STM investigations (Gritsch et al. 1991; Gim zewski et al. 1992;

Kuipers,1994)ofvicinalorientationsof(110)Au and Ptsurfacesan unusualpattern

ofsteps,asshown in Fig.2,wasobserved.The �gurerepresentsa surfaceorientation

slightly tilted towardsthe[1�10]direction with respectto the(110)facet.Them issing

rows,which arenotvisible in the�gure,run along theverticaldirection.

Figure 2:STM im agesofvicinalsofAu(110)(courtesy ofM .S.Hoogem an,L.K uipersand

J.W .M .Frenken,AM O LF Am sterdam ).Thearea shown isof190nm � 120nm atT = 550K ,

with a m iscutangle of0:07 degrees.

Thispattern ofstepsisunusualindeed. In norm alsituationsa m iscutalong the

[1�10]direction is generated by steps thatrun perpendicular to the m issing rows,i.e.

along the horizontaldirection ofFig.2,because such an arrangem ent m inim izes the

totallength and hencethetotalfreeenergy ofthestepsrequired toproducethem iscut.

Instead,on m issing-row reconstructed surfacesthe stepszig-zag and repeatedly touch

each otheratacollection ofcontactpoints;onecan alsosay thatthey form anetworkof
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Figure 3:Exam plesofclockwise (CW )and anticlockwise (ACW )steps.

two arraysofroughly parallelstepscrossing each otherand form ing on averageangles

� and � �,with the verticaldirection in Fig.2. An explanation for the form ation

ofthis network has been given already in (Kuipers,1994). In this article we give a

m ore quantitative description based on a sim ple,yet,we think,quite realistic m odel,

which describes surface orientations close to the (110) facet. On the basis ofthis

m odelwe discuss the therm odynam icalproperties ofthe networks (Carlon and Van

Beijeren,1996).W e �nd thatthe network isactually unstable oratleastm etastable:

in equilibrium it decays into a com bination ofstable surface orientations,with the

appearance ofsharp edgesin between. Asa consequence the edge ofthe (110)facet

showscusps,i.e.jum psin thedirection ofitstangent.

T H E M O D EL

In a m issing{row reconstructed (110)facetonecan distinguish two di�erenttypes

ofstepsparallelto them issing rows,com m only known asclockwise and anticlockwise

stepsand illustrated in Fig.3.In STM observationsanticlokwise stepsarerarely seen

especially atlow tem peratures,and when presentthey arem ostly pinned by im purities.

Thisindicatesthatclockwisestepshavem arkably lowerfreeenergiesperunitoflength

than the anticlockwise ones;this energy di�erence can in principle be derived from

STM observations,by estim ating the relative frequencies at which step segm ents of

given length ofeithertypeofstep do occur.

On the basis ofSTM observations on Au(110) surfaces it has been concluded

(Kuipers,1994)thatatroom tem peratureand forsu�ciently clean sam ples,anticlock-

wisestepsshould beabsentfrom thesurface.

Due to the presence ofreconstruction notallpossible con�gurationsofclockwise

stepswillactuallyoccuronthesurface.Asillustrated in Fig.4(a)aclockwisestep going

up followed by anotherclockwisestep going down inducesa shiftin thereconstruction

ofthe lower terrace. For this reason,a closed clockwise step cannot be form ed on

a given terrace unless it is accom panied by dom ain boundaries separating regions of

di�erentreconstruction order(Fig.4(b)).

Thisfactm ay have som e im portantconsequences,forinstance,on how the (110)

facetroughens.In thepresentworkhoweverwewillfocuson thebehaviorofthesystem

farfrom thedeconstruction orroughening criticalpoints.

The interplay between step orientation and surface reconstruction isessentialfor

understanding the form ation ofthe network ofsteps. Indeed,a step perpendicularto

the m issing rows cannot zig{zag form ing clockwise segm ents parallelto the m issing

rows,ifexpensive dom ain boundariesbetween oppositereconstruction statesareto be
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Figure 4: (a) A clockwise step up followed by a clockwise step down generate a shift in

the reconstruction order;R � and R + indicate thetwo possiblereconstructed phases.(b)As

a consequence ofthis a closed clockwise step m ust be accom panied by dom ain boundaries

between thetwo phasesR � and R + .
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Figure 5: Exam ple ofm icroscopic con�guration ofa step;ifanticlockwise steps are to be

avoided only segm entsalong the+ y and � x directionsare allowed.

avoided.

T he single step free energy

To clarify and quantify thepreviousdiscussion we calculate thefreeenergy ofan

isolated step asfunction ofthe step orientation. Forconvenience we consider,forthe

energy ofan anticlockwise step segm ent,the lim it E A C W ! 1 : only clockwise step

segm entsareallowed and they haveenergiesperunitlengths�y and �x wherey and x

are the directions parallelrespectively perpendicularto the m issing rows. One could

eventually introducem oreparam eters,such asacornerenergy,butthisisnotessential.

Letusconsiderthestep asan oriented walk from a latticepoint(0;0)to (Lx;Ly),

asshown in Fig.5. Asseen above,ifanticlockwise stepsare to be avoided,only step

segm entsin the � x-directionsand the +y-direction are allowed.A sim ple calculation

(form ore detailssee Appendix I)givesthe following free energy ofa step perunitof

length,tilted overan angle� with respectto them issing rows:
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Figure 6:Thestep freeenergy perunitofprojected length along thex-direction asfunction

of1=tan�.Step with orientationscloseto � = �=2 areunstableascan beseen from thecusp

in the�gure.
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where� = 1=(kB T)and:

z(�) =
cosh(2��x)t(�)+

q

1+ sinh2(2��x)t
2(�)

1+ t(�)
(2)

with t(�)= jtan�j=2
p
2. Notice thatthe lim iting value forthe free energy ofa step

running perpendicular to the m issing rows is sim ply fs(�=2) = �x: such steps are

perfectly straightand theirfree energy is\frozen",i.e. tem perature independent. In

thelim it� ! 0,wherestepsareparallelto them issing rows,thestep freeenergy is:

fs(0) = �y +

p
2

�
ln(tanh(��x)) (3)

wherethe�rstterm on ther.h.s.istheenergy oftheground statecon�guration,while

thesecond term isnegativeand representsthecontribution oftherm alexcursionsalong

thex-direction.

Forinvestigating the stability ofsteps ofvariousorientations itis convenient to

calculate fs(�)=jsin�j,the step free energy perunitofprojected length along the x-

direction (Van Beijeren and Nolden,1987). This quantity is shown in Fig.6: ithas

a localm axim um with a cusp at� = �=2. Forstepsslightly inclined with respectto

thisorientation itdecreases,since such stepshave a largerentropy. Thiscan be seen

expanding fs(�)=jsin�jaround � = �=2� �;such an expansion yields:

fs(�)

jsin�j

�
�
�
�
�
�

2
��

= fs(�=2)+ Aj�j� B j�log�j+ ::: (4)

with A and B som e non-negative constants. The second term on the r.h.s. isdue to

the energy ofsegm entsofstepsparallelto the y-direction,while the third term isthe

decrease in free energy due to entropy. The entropic term dom inates at su�ciently

sm allj�j,exceptatT = 0,whereB = 0.

Obviously fs(�)=jsin�jdivergesfor� ! 0.Itism inim alforan angle �0 satisfy-
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Figure 7:Equilibrium shapeofthe(110)facetobtained from theW ul� construction,forthe

sam evaluesof��x and ��y asshown in Fig.6.Notice thecusps,dueto instabilitiesofsteps

perpendicularto the m issing rows.

ing1:

t(�0) =

r
�

cosh(2��x)� e��� y=
p
2sinh(2��x)

�2
� 1

e��� y=
p
2sinh(2��x)

: (5)

Thissim ple calculation shows that,on a surface tilted along the [1�10]direction,

stepsm aking a �niteangle�0 6= �=2 with respectto them issing rowsareentropically

favored.�0 istheoptim alvalueoftheangleofthenetwork.Itsvalue,given by Eq.(5),

could in principlebeused todeterm inetheparam eters�x and �y from m easured values

of�0 at di�erent tem peratures. In fact the tem perature dependence of�0 has been

studied in som eSTM observationsofnetworkson Au(110)surfacesby Hoogem an and

Frenken (Hoogem an and Frenken,privatecom m unication).Theyfound acharacteristic

anglethatisrathertem perature independentand pointed outthism ay be dueto the

presence ofim puritieswhich actaspinning sitesforthe network. W e think thatthis

pointisquiteinteresting and deservesfurtherexperim entalinvestigations.

T he equilibrium shape ofthe (100)facet

Theequilibrium shapeofthe(110)facetcanbefoundbyapplyingaone-dim ensional

W ul� construction to thestep freeenergy asfunction oforientation (Van Beijeren and

Nolden,1987).Theresultofthisconstruction,fora representativechoiceofstep ener-

giesand tem perature,isshown in Fig.7.Stepswith orientationscloseto � = �=2 are

unstableand would phaseseparatein com binationsoftwo stepsoforientations�0 and

� � �0:theshapeofthe(110)facetresem blesthatofan alm ond,with cuspsalong the

[1�10]direction.

This type ofshape is unusual,because the cusps correpond to �rst order phase

transitions in a one-dim ensionalsystem at�nite tem peratures. In norm alsituations

thiscould notoccur(Van Beijeren and Nolden,1987):ifstepsoforientations�0 and

� �0 both have free energy,say f0,stepsofinterm ediate orientationscould alwaysbe

1The quantity underthe square rootin (5)becom esnegative atsm allvaluesof��x and ��y;this

happensattem peraturesabovetherougheningtem peratureofthe(110)surfacewhen thesolid-on-solid

approxim ation forthe step freeenergy fs(�)isnotpositivede�nite and the sim pletheory considered

herebreaksdown.
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Figure 8:Schem atic view ofthenetwork ofcrossing steps.

builtoutofan alternating sequence ofsegm entsoforientations�0 and � �0. Then at

any non-zero tem perature the lowering offree energy through entropy gain outwins

theincreasethrough theexcessenergy atthecornersbetween thesuccessivesegm ents,

provided the density ofthese cornersissu�ciently low.Thisisa variantofthe usual

argum entagainstphasetransitionsin one-dim ensionalsystem sat�nitetem peratures.

In the presentcase thisargum entdoesnotwork since,due to topologicalconstraints

induced by thereconstruction,a con�guration ofshort\zig{zagging" step segm entsof

orientations�0 and � �0 joined togethercannotbeform ed,aspointed outabove.

T he surface free energy

Next we calculate the surface free energy as function ofthe slope param eters p

and q,which denotethetangentsofthetilting anglesofthesurfacewith the[1�10]and

the [001]directions. Both param etersq and p willbe considered sm all,so we restrict

ourselvesto vicinalsurfaceorientations.

Interactions between steps are introduced in a sim ple way: a free energy ~� is

associated to each pairofcrossing steps.~� keepsaccountofboth shortand long range

interactionsbetween thestepsand itisde�ned astheexcessfreeenergy associated to

theintersection pointoftwocrossingstepsform ingangles�1 and�2 with they-direction

on a (110)facet:

~�(�1;�2) = F(�1;�2)� Af0 � s1fs(�1)� s2fs(�2) (6)

Here F(�1;�2) is the free energy ofthe surface ofarea A with two crossing steps of

lengths s1 and s2,f0 is the free energy ofthe (110) facet per unit ofarea (no steps

are present),and fs(�) the free energy ofa single step,whose properties have been

discussed above.

Onecould try to estim ate ~� from a m icroscopic pointofview taking into account

long range interactions ofelastic or entropic type and short range interactions near

the crossing point. This estim ate is non-trivialand for the generalfeatures ofthe

equlibrium crystalshape thatwe wantto addresshere,only the sign of~� m atters. In



general,itisexpected (Bernasconiand Tosatti,1993)thatelasticinteractionsbetween

two antiparallelsteps(asarethecrossing stepsofthenetwork,provided �0 isnottoo

large)yield a negative contribution to ~�. Entropic interactions(Gruberand M ullins,

1967;Jayaprakash et al.,1984),which becom e relevant at higher tem peratures,are

repulsiveand givea positivecontribution to ~�.Finally atthecrossing pointonewould

expectapositivecontribution to~�.In therestofthearticlewediscussboth possibilities

forthe sign of~�,which yield two di�erent scenarios forthe equilibrium shape ofthe

crystal.

Letusconsidera m iscutalongthe[1�10]direction,generated by apattern ofcross-

ing steps form ing angles�1 and �2 with the y-axis,asshown in Fig.8. The dashed

inclined linesindicatehypotheticalparallelisolated stepsthatwould generatethesam e

m acroscopicorientation asthenetwork;1=qand 1=paretheaveragedistancesbetween

thesestepsalong thex and they direction.

Thefreeenergy perunitofprojected area can bewritten as:

~f(p;q;�1;�2) = f0 +
1

2A
[l1fs(�1)+ l2fs(�2)+ ~�(�1;�2)] (7)

where f0 is the free energy per unit area ofthe (110) facet,while l1 and l2 are the

lengthsofthetwo sidesofthedashed triangle,ofarea A,shown in Fig.8.

Theactualfreeenergy can befound by m inim izingthefreeenergy (7)with respect

totheangles�1 and �2;tolowestordersin pand qand for < �=2� �0,thisam ountsto

m inim izing fs(�)=jsin�j.Thereforethem inim um of(7)isat�1 � � �2 = �0+ O (p;q),

where�0 istheanglegiven by (5).Substituting thisback into (7),expressing A,l1,l2
asfunction ofp,q,�1,�2 and expanding to lowestordersin p and q we�nd:

f(p;q) = f0 +
fs(�0)

sin�0
p+

~�

2

 
p2

tan�0
� tan�0q

2

!

(8)

where ~� is the interaction free energy (6) calculated at angles �1 = � �2 = �0. As

in usualexpansions ofsurface free energies around facets (see e.g.Van Beijeren and

Nolden,1987)theterm linearin p representsthecontribution ofnon-interacting steps.

The interaction term sare quadratic in the step densities,di�erently from usualstep-

step interactionswhich lead to term scubicin thestep densities(Gruberand M ullins,

1967).Theorigin ofthequadraticterm can beunderstood easily:thenum berofstep

crossingsperunitareaissim plyproportionaltotheproductofthedensities,p� qtan�0,

ofthe two types ofsteps. In addition there are long range interactions between the

parallelstepsin thenetwork,butthey willonly contributeto term sofcubicorhigher

orderin thestep density expansion ofthefreeenergy (Gruberand M ullins,1967).

For > �=2� �0 the expression (7)ism inim ized by a single array ofsteps (so

�1 = � and l2 = 0) and the free energy takes the usualform (Gruber and M ullins,

1967):

f(p;q) = f0 + fs(�)
q

p2 + q2 + O ((p2 + q
2)

3

2) (9)

Noticethattheexpression (8)forthefreeenergyofthestep network,irrespectively

ofthesign of~�,isanon-convex function ofpand q.Thisresultim pliesthatthenetwork

isalwaysunstable:som e surfaceorientationsdisappearfrom theequilibrium shape of

thecrystaland arereplaced by sharp edges.

EQ U ILIB R IU M C RY STA L SH A PES
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Figure 9: (a) The network ofcrossing steps,and (b) a com bination oftwo step arrays of

di�erentorientation,afterthephaseseparation,predicted by (5)for~� > 0,hasoccurred.The

+ and � indicate the oppositereconstruction phasesinduced by theclockwise steps.

Asiswellknown (see,forinstance,VanBeijerenandNolden,1987),theequilibrium

crystalshapeistheshapethatm inim izesthetotalsurfacefreeenergy ata given �xed

volum e.From them inim izationofthefreeenergycalculated abovewecanconstructthe

equilibrium shape ofthe crystalaround the (110)facet.Thisshape dependscrucially

on the sign ofthe interaction free energy ~�,therefore in the restofthe paperwe will

distinguish two di�erentcases.

~� > 0

W hen ~� ispositive the system can decrease the surface free energy reducing the

density ofcrossings.ByapplyingtheM axwellconstruction toEqs.(8,9)one�ndsthat

a given surface orientation (p;0)separatesinto two orientationsofslopes(p;ptan�0)

and (p;� ptan�0)joining ata ridge,asdepicted in Fig.9(b). In thiscom bination of

two surfaceorientationsallthecrossing pointshavebeen "elim inated" with a netgain

offreeenergy.Togeneratetheinterfacebetween thetwosurfaceorientationsonehasto

pay apositiveam ountofboundaryfreeenergy,butthisfreeenergy willbeproportional

tothelengthoftheboundaryandthereforenegligibleinthetherm odynam iclim it,when

com pared to term sproportionalto thesurfacearea.

Thestructureofthedom ain boundary isquiteinteresting aswell.Two clockwise

stepsrunning underangles�=2+ �0 and �=2� �0 cannotbe sim ply joined together,

because this willcause a m ism atch in the reconstruction order. Such jointsm ust be

accom panied by a dom ain boundary.

Aswesaw already in thepreviousSection them odelpredictsthatthenetwork is

unstable,suggesting thatthepattern ofstepsobserved in STM experim entsshould de-

cay,aftera su�ciently long tim e,into thecom bination ofsurfaceorientationsdepicted

in Fig.9(b) In the present case this tim e m ay be extrem ely long. In fact once the

network hasbeen form ed,theprocessofdisentangling itinto stableorientationsasthe

onesshown in Fig.9(b),m ay requiretheinvestm entofalargeam ountoffreeenergy to

go through very unfavorablestatesand itm ay bedi�cultto observeitexperim entally

withouta carefullong annealing ofthesurface.

Therm odynam ically them etastability encountered hereishighly unusual.In e.g.

a hom ogeneous gas-liquid system a free energy that is a concave function ofdensity

always leads to instability due to spinodaldecom position. In our system this is im -

peded by topologicalconstraintson thesteps,requiring concerted m asstransportation

overrelatively largedistancesforthedecom position ofa network into stable surfaces.

Thereforeeven a non-convex freeenergy can bem etastable.Fordescribing thesurface
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Figure 10: Arrangem ent ofthe steps surrounding the (110) facet for ~� > 0 in the stable

phase(a),in them etastable phase(b)and for~� < 0 (c).

freeenergy onecan useEq.(8)again.A typicalarrangem entofstepsaround the(110)

facetin thissituation isshown in Fig.10(b).In thiscasetheshapepro�lealongthey-

axisofthecrystalforvicinalorientationsisexpected tobeofthetypez(y)� (y� y0)
2,

dueto theterm proportionalto p2 in thesurfacefreeenergy.A freeenergy expansion

with a term cubicin thestep density would producea shapepro�lewith an exponent

3/2,the so-called Pokrovsky-Talapov exponent (see,for instance,Van Beijeren and

Nolden,1987).

~� < 0

W hen a negativefreeenergy isassociated to a crossing pointthenetwork ofsteps

tends to condense to m axim ize the density ofcrossings. On the other side,entropic

repulsions (Gruberand M ullins,1967)favorcon�gurations where steps are farapart

and tend to stabilizethenetwork.

The com petitions between repulsions and attractions m ay give rise to the two

followingscenarios:1)ifattractionsdom inateforthewholerangeofsurfaceorientations

the network fully condenses and the stable orientationsalong the p direction are the

(110)and (100) facets,which would be directly connected under a sharp edge;2) if

repulsions,possibly ofentropic type becom e dom inant,then the surface free energy

turnsconcave athigherstep densitiesand the(110)facetisconnected underan angle

with therounded regions.

Aspointed outabove,the surface free energy f(p;q)containsterm swhich areof

cubicorhigherorderin thestep density.A term cubicin p with a positive coe�cient

could wellstabilize thefree energy atnottoo sm allvaluesofp.In both scenariosthe

(110)facethassharp edgesrunningroughlyperpendiculartothem issing-row direction.

A sim plem odelwith anegativecrossing energy (Carlon etal.,1996;Carlon,1996)

thestaggered body-centered-solid-on-solid-m odel(BCSOS m odel),isdiscussed in som e

detailsin Appendix II.Them odelreproducesboth scenarios1)and 2),dependingupon

tem perature.

Finally in Fig.7 thedashed linesshow thetruncation oftheequilibrium shapeof

the (110)facetby ridgesconnecting the facetto rounded areasand Fig.10(c)shows

the expected arrangem ent ofsteps around the truncated facet. Notice that in this

casethere aresharp ridgesbetween rounded regionscovered by networksofstepsand

regionscovered by non-crossing step arrays.



C O N C LU SIO N

In the presentarticle we introduced a sim ple m odelwhich describes networksof

crossing steps,thathave been observed in STM experim entson Au(110)and Pt(110)

surfaces. The m odelshowsthatthese networks are unstable (oratleastm etastable)

with respectto faceting.

From thecalculation ofthesurface freeenergy fororientationsclose to the (110)

facetthe equilibrium shape forthisfacethasbeen derived. Forrepulsive interactions

between two crossing steps (~� > 0) the facet shape is rather unusual: it is cusped

and elongated along the[1�10]direction.The cuspsareconnected to ridgesseparating

rounded regions.Iftheinteraction isattractive(~� < 0)the(110)facetisstillelongated

with sharp edgesroughly perpendiculartothem issing-row direction.In thiscasethere

arem uch weakercusps,between theseedgesand thesm ooth facetboundariesroughly

parallelto them issing{row direction.

The predicted shapescould be observed in experim entson equilibrium shapesof

crystalswith (110)m issing{row reconstructed facets.

Heyraud andM �etois(1980)studied shapesofsm allgoldcrystalsintherm alequilib-

rium with theirvapor;in theirsam plesonly the(111)and (100)facetswereobserved,

since the range oftem peratures investigated (T � 1000�C) is above the roughening

tem peratureofthe(110)facet.To observesom eoftheshapesdescribed in thisarticle,

tem peraturesbelow the roughening and the deconstruction tem peraturesofthe (110)

facetshould beconsidered.

W ebelievethattheproblem sconnected tothem etastability/instability ofthenet-

worksofstepsdeservefurtherexperim entalinvestigation,aswell.If~� ispositive,aswe

think should be the case forgold and platinum crystals,one should be able,starting

from them etastablenetwork ofsteps,toobserveanucleation ofarraysofparallelsteps

connected under a ridge. Probably this could be observed in practice,e.g. in STM

experim ents,only forsu�ciently high tem peraturesand in very puresam ples.
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A PPEN D IX I:C A LC U LAT IO N O F T H E ST EP FR EE EN ER G Y

Forthecalculation ofthestep freeenergy weconsider�rstthepartition functions

G x and G y ofstraight segm ents ofsteps along the x and y direction. The segm ents

haveenergiesperunitlength equalto �x and �y.In Fourierspaceonehas:

G x(kx) =

+ 1X

n= 1

e
�2n�� x

�

e
inkx + e

�ink x

�

=
1

e2��x+ ikx � 1
+

1

e2��x�ik x � 1
(10)

G y(ky) =

+ 1X

n= 1

e
�n�� y=

p
2
e
�ink y =

1

e��y=
p
2+ iky � 1

(11)

Noticethatsegm entsofstepsalong thenegativey direction arenotallowed.W erecall

thatthe factors
p
2 and 2 are the m inim allength ofstep segm ents along the x and y

directions.Thestep isgenerated by allpossiblecom binationsofhorizontaland vertical



segm ents:

G(~k)= G x + G y + G xG y + G yG x + :::=
G x + G y + 2G xG y

1� GxG y

(12)

Thepartition function ofa step oflengthsLx and Ly isobtained by Fouriertransform :

Z(L;�) =

Z
+ �

��

d~k

4�2
e
i(ky

p
2Ly+ kxLx=2)G(~k) (13)

with L =
q

L2
x + L2

y and � = arctan(Lx=Ly).The integraloverky can berewritten as

a contourintegralin thevariablez= eiky;theintegrand hasa sim plepolein:

z = e
��� y=

p
2(1+ G x(kx)) (14)

Thepartition function now becom es:

Z(L;�) =

Z
+ �

��

dkx

2�
e
�L�f(k x;�)::: (15)

with:

�f(kx;�) =
ikx

2
sin� +

h

��y �
p
2log(1+ G x(kx))

i

cos� (16)

The dots in (15) denote term s which are not relevant in the therm odynam ic lim it

L ! 1 .Using thesaddlepointapproxim ation,onecan evaluate(15)as:

Z(L;�) = e
�L�f s(�) (17)

where the step free energy isfs(�)= f(i�k;�)and i�k the stationary pointoff(kx;�).

W orking thisoutoneobtainsEq.1.

A PPEN D IX II:T H E STA G G ER ED B C SO S M O D EL

W ithoutgoing into details we present here som e relevant results concerning the

staggered BCSOS m odel,which,forcertain valuesoftheenergy param etersdescribes

networksofcrossing stepswith a negativecrossing energy (form oredetailsthereader

m ay consult(Carlon etal.,1996;Carlon and Van Beijeren,1996 II)).

The m odelis applicable to surfaces ofionic crystals ofbcc type,asforinstance

CsCl,and describesallsurfaceorientations(ts1)with jtj+ jsj� 1.Itdoesnothavethe

characteristic feature,responsible forthe form ation ofnetworksin the presentpaper,

thatan up step followed by a down step changes a reconstruction order;instead the

networksareinduced by alargecornerfreeenergy,leading to stepswith long segm ents

in the principallattice directions,com bined with a negative value of~�,which favors

crossingsofsteps. However,the m odeldoesillustrate the two di�erentscenario’sfor

step condensation discussed abovefor~� < 0.

AtT = 0 thecrystalhastheshapeofa truncated piram yd,with a top (100)facet

and foursidefacetsof(110)type,asshown in Fig.11(a).A step on the(100)facethas

an energy perunitoflength e> 0 and a kink energy eK � e:stepsconsist,especially

atlow tem peratures,ofelongated straightsegm ents with few kinks. These segm ents

are oriented parallelto the two axes1 and 2 shown in Fig.11(b): di�erently from

(110)surfacesoffcc m etalsthese two directionsare equivalent. Stepscan crosseach
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Figure 11:(a)AtT = 0 theequilibrium shapeoftheBCSO S m odelisa truncated pyram id.

(b)Stepsare com posed ofelongated segm entswith few cornerssince the energy ofa corner

is m uch larger then the energy ofa straight segm ent ofstep eK � e. Crossings ofsteps,

indicated by circlesin the�gure,areenergetically favored,i.e.ateach crossing thereisa gain

ofenergy of2e.

other,with a gain ofenergy of2e at each crossing point. In this m odel,thus,the

crossing energy is~� = � 2e< 0.

Thesurfacefreeenergyhasbeen calculated asfunction oftheslopeparam etersp;q

in m ean{�eld approxim ation,forallpossiblevaluesofp and q,also beyond thevicinal

orientations.Togivean exam ple,werestrictourselvestoconsideringonly f(p),i.e.the

surfacefreeenergy forsurfaceorientationsofthetype(1p0),with 0� p� 1;theseare

allthesurface orientationsalong theaxis� ofFig.11(a).The m ean{�eld calculation

gives a surface free energy that at low tem peratures is not stable (Fig.12(a)): step

attractions,due to the energy gained at crossings, dom inate in the whole range of

surface orientations and the network condenses untilthe optim aldensity ofsteps is

reached,which in the presentcase correspondsto the (110)facet. In the equilibrium

shapethetwo facets(100)and (110)touch each otheratasharp edge.Thefreeenergy

instability isofthesam eform asthatpredicted in Eq.(8),with a negativevalueof~�.

W e stressthatthe free energy f(p)ofFig.12(a)becom esconvex forsu�ciently

largevaluesofp.Thischangeofsign ofthesecond derivativeoff(p)correspondsto a

transition from a reconstructed to a non-reconstructed state. In the presentcase this

criticalpoint is oflim ited relevance since it occurs in an unstable region,and there

seem to be no topologicalrestrictions im peding the decay ofan unstable orientation

into two facets.

Thesam em ean{�eld analysisatsom ewhathighertem peraturesgivesasurfacefree

energy ofthe type shown in Fig.12(b),which isalso concave atlow p,butconvex at

highervaluesofp.Atlow step densities,attractionsstilldom inate,yielding a concave

(i.e. unstable) free energy. Entropic repulsions (Gruber and M ullins, 1967) which

becom eim portantathigh tem peraturesand high step densities,stabilizethenetwork.

The M axwellconstruction givesascoexisting surface orientationsthe (100)facetand

a non-faceted orientation ofslopep0.Thesetouch again ata sharp edge.
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